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subject:-Grant of conditional Permisslon to Tilak Ayurved Mahavldyalaya, 583/2, Rasta Peth, Pune-
411011, Maharashtra (AYU0141) with 100 seats (12s seats lncluding EwS) ln UG (BAMS) course
and 57 seats in 14 PG courses in the subject namely (i) Ayurveda Samhita & Slddhanta - 03
seats? (ii) Rachna sharir - Os seats/ (iii) Kriya Sharir - 04 seats, (lv) Oravyaguna '03 6eats, (v)
Rasashastra&Bhaishajya t(alpana - 05 seats, (vi) Rog Nldan - 04 seats, (vli) swasthvrltta& Yoga
- oz seats. (vili) Agadtantra - 04 seats, (ix) Prasuti &Strlroga - 04 seats, (x) Kaumarbhritya -o2
seats (xi) Kayachikitsa -06 seatsr (xii) Shalya tantra -07 seats, (xlil) Shalakya tantra -04 a€ats
and (xiv) Panchakarma -04 seats for the academlc sesslon 2023-24 Under section ZB of NCISM
Act, 2020 and relevant regulations thereunder-reg.

Sir,/Madam,

Wtth reference to the sublect mentioned above, I am directed to inform you that in pursuance of the provlsion
of Nauonal commtssion for Indlan System of Mediclne Act, 2020, the Indian Mediclne Central Councll Act,1970 (48 of
1970) has been repealed 'a/ith effect from the 11th day oF June, 2021. With effect from the sald date, the Centml
Council of Indian Mediclne constltuted under sub-division (1) of section 3 oF the tndian Mediclne Central Councll Act,
1970 (48 of 1970) shall stand dissolved. Now, in exercase of the powe6 conferred by sub-sectlon (3) of the sectlon 1

of the said Act, the Central Government hereby nolifies that all the provlsions Qf the National Commission for Indlan
System of Medicine Act, 2020 has been come lnlo force wlth effect from the llth day of June, 2021 and as per
requlaUon 59 (2) of The Natlonal Commlsslon for Indian System of Medlclne ACT, 2020, Medlcal standards,
requirements and olher provlslons of the Indian Medlcine Central Councll Act, 1970 and the rules and regulatlons
made there under shall contlnue to be in force and operate tlll new standards or requlrements are speciFied under tllla
Act gr the rules and regulations made there under.

Further, the provision of concerned regulations which are inconslstent wlth the provrslon of NCISM Act, 2020
shall not be applicable.

Further, to assess the available Facllltres oF teachrng, non-teachiirg, Hospltal staff, prac(ical training and other
inFrastri.rcture.facilities at your college namely Tilak Ayurved Mahavldyalaya, 583/2, Rasta Peth. Pune-
411011, Maharashtra (AYU0,,41) inspection of yoL,r College was conducted on 15,05.2023 & 15,05.2023
on Hybrid mqde as a part of annual visiration by the visitation team of Medical Asessment and rating Board,
NCISI'1 to process the Conditional permission with 1O0 seats (125 seats lncludlng EWS) ln UG (BAMS)
course and 57 seats in 14 PG courses in the subject namely (i) Ayurveda Samhita & Siddhanta - 03
seats, (ll) Ra€hna Sharir - 05 seats, (iii) Kriya Sharlr - 04 seats, (lv) Dravyaguna - 03 seats, (v)
Rasashastra&BhaiFhajya Kalpana - 05 seats, (vi) Rog Nidan - 04 seats, (vll) Swasthvrltta& Yoga - 02
seats, (vili) Agadtantra - 04 seats. (ix) Prasuti &Striroga - 04 seats, (x) Kaumarbhrltya -OZ seats (xl)
Kayachikitsa -06 seats, (xii) Shalya tantra -07 seats, (xiii) Shalakya tantra -04 seats and (xlv)
Panchakarma -04 seats for the academic session 2023-24 under sectlon 2a of NCISM Act, 2020,

2. Further, the visitatlon report and all other related documents yvere assessed lo terms of the enforced
regLJlations namely, the "lndian i4edicine Cenrral Council (Requlrements of Mlnlmum Standard for under-graduate
Ayurveda Colleges and attached Hospltals) Regulations, 2016", "The lndlan Medicine Central Council (post
Graduate Ayurveda Educatlon) Regulotions, 2016", provisions under the NCISM Act, 2020 and relevant
Regulations there under.

2

3 As per the directlon of President, Medlcal As-sessflrent and Rating Board for Indlan System of Mcdicine (NClSl'l),
the assessmeil[ [eport was placed ln the 4lrhBoard meeting of Medlcal Assessment and Ratiog Soard for lndia;
system of Medicine (NclsM) held en 07,o6.2023. On careFul examlnation of the assessment report lt ls found
that your college Is fulfllling the notified & approved criterl., hence Board decided to issue the
condltlonal permisslon wlth 10o Eeats ( 125 seats includlng EWS) in UG (BAMS) course and s7 seats i|r
14 PG coursesln the subject namely (i) Ayurveda samhlta & slddhanta - 03 seats, (ll) Rachna sharir -
05 seats, (lii) Kriya sharir - 04 Eeats, (iv) oravyaguna - 03 seats, (v) Rasashastra&BhaishaJya (alpana
- 05 seats, (vl) Rog Nidan - 04 seats, (vii) swasthvritta& yoga - 02 ssats, (vll) egaatantri -.0+ seats.(lx) Prasuti &striroga - 04 seats, (x) Kaumarbhritya -o2 seats (xl) Kayachii(its; -06 seats, (xI) shaly;
tantra -07 seats, (xiii) shalakya tantra -04 seats and (xlv) Panchakarma -04 seats tor ihl aiadsmlc
session 2023-24.



4 Therefore, condltlonal permlsslon ls grantedto Tilak Ayurved Mahavldyalayar 583/.2, Rasta peth, pune-
411011, Maha.ashtra (AYUo141) wlth 1OO seats (125 seats includtng EWS) in UG (BAMS) cou;se and
57 seats lh 14 PG courses ln the subject namety (i) Ayrrrveda sanrhita & slddhanta - oa seats, 1ii1Rachna Sharlr - 05 seats, (lil) Krlya Sharlr - 04 seats, (lv) Dravyaguna - 03 seats, iviRasashastra&Bhalshajya Kalpana - 0S seats, (vt) Roq Nldan - 04 seats, (vil) Swasthvritta& yoga - 02
seats, (vlll) Agadtantra - 04 seats, (ix) Prasqtl &Striroga - O4 seats, (x) t(aumarbhritya -02 se;ts (xl)
Kaylchlklts. -06 reats, (xll) Shalya taht.a -o7 seats? (xttl) shalakya tantra -O4 seaB and (;tvi
Panchakarma -04 seats for the academlc session 2023-24subject to the condition that college ts flJlfiltiog
the followlng requlrements; -

. ThE college shall submlt an undertaking in the form oF affidavit d!ly notarized within one month exptainrng
the detalls Of provldlng EpF and ESI facilltles to [he teaching, non-teaching staff of the Colleges/Hosprtats and
regularly paylng the sarne as per the provisions of Employees' Provldent Funds and Miscellaneous Provistons
Act, 1952 & ESI Act, 1948 and relevant Rules and Requlatlons.

tI, tt ls further lnformed that mlnlmurn 150/0 of underqraduate seats of the permitted Intake capacity of 1OO
seatE (125 seats lncludlng EWS) 8nd 150/0 of postgraduate seats of the Dermltted intake capaclty of 57
5eat. ln 14 pG courses shall be treated as all Indla quota, The counsellng for seats under all Indla quota
shall be conducted by respectlve counsellng authorlty as deslgnated by Central Government for A.\.2023-24
and counsellng for the remainlng 85o/o seats or as the case may be, shall be conducted by the concerned
Counseling Authorlty of that State/UT. The permlsslon of the college stands withdrawn if the college
falls to comply lvlth the aforesald directlon of the Central Government,/ NCISM for all Indla quota
or th6 studentg admltted thereunder,

g. Plcas€ acknowledge the receipt of this letter.
Dr. Raghura

Presldent, Medical Assesslneot and Ratlng Bo

5. Admlsslons made ln vlolatlon ot the above conditlons vrlll be treated as lnvalld and actlon will be lnltlated under
NCISM Act & Regulatlons thereunder.

6. Dlscrepancles, If any, may be immedlately brought to the notlce of Medical Assessment and Ratlng Board for
Indlan System of Medldne, NClsM,

7. Ths followlnE requlrcments should be fulfllled by the coltege by 31't December, 2023 and send a
compllance report to get permlsslon for the sesslon 2024-25: -
i) atl the requlrements of Mlnimum Standard of Infrastructure and teachlng & training facilitles as speclfled in

Regulatlon 3 of the "Indlan Mediclne Central Council (Requlrements oF Mlnlmum Standard for under-graduate
Ayurveda Colleges and attached I'lospitals) Regulatlons, 2016;

tl) all the requlrements oF the Indian Medlcine Central Councll (l'llnimum Standards of Education in Indian
Medlclne) Amendment Regulations, 2016 (for Ayurveda).

iti) all the lequlrements ot the lndian Medlcine Central Council (Post Graduate Ayurveda Education) Regulations,
2016 for grant of perm,sslon to PG Courses,

- lv) all the rcqulrements under the provlsions of the NCISM Act, 2020 and relevant Requlations made thereunder- 
should be fulfllled ln toto; and

8. The fulflllment of the conditlons qlven above may be made wlthin the tlme period specified and compllance report
should be submltted by the college to president, Medical Assessment and Rating Board For Indian System of
Medicine. The Medlcal Assessment and Ratlng Eoard for lndlan System of Mediclne will verily thal the condltions
have been fulfilled for considerihg the permission for the academlc session 2024'25.
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Copy to:' i1 The Ctratrperson, Natlonat Commlssion for lndian System of Medicine, New Delhi-110058

ti) The Secreta^,, Govt. of lndla, Mioistry of AYUSH, 8-Block, GPO Complex, iNA, New Delhi-110023. (secy-
ayu!hOnlc,ln, tsccc-sdmn-ayush@9ov.ln, cplsectlon-ayush@9ov.ln)

m) The Prlnclpal Secretary, Depa.tment of Health & Famlly Welfare, Government of Maharashtra, 10th Floor, B

Whg GT Hospltal Complex Building Mumbai-400001, Maharashtra For necessary lnforhation
(psec'pubhe!lth@maharashua'gov.ln).

iv) ihe Dliector, Department of AYUSH/ISM, Directorate of (lSI4/AYUSH) Maharashtra, Govt. o€ntal College &

Hospttal Bulldlng, 4th Floor, st. George Hospltal compound, P Demelo Road, Fort, 14umbal-400001,

luaharashtra. (dlr€ctorayushmaha6 gmail.com)
v) The Reglstrar; Maharashtra Untversity of Health and Sclence, Vani Road, l'4hasrul, Nashlk- 422U04, tor

necessary lnformatlon (reg lstrar@ muhs.ac.in)
vl) Guard flle.

' (Dr. Raghurama Bhatta U.)
Presldent, Medlcal Assessment snd Rattng 6oard for Indian System of Medlclne

(NCTSM)
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